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VOL 9 
Stevens 32--Tech 0 
It w&~ quit.e n lli"'IJlfiOtnhnrn( lo loy:u 
T('('b men when the foot bull'"'"'" jnunley-
ed to Jloboken 10 pl~y i:'tt'V<'IL~ ami w~ 
dcfrowd by the unl,1tnc'Nl 11<'01\! of a~ 
to 0. Five tou~hdHw n" Md t...-o ~oals 
aftt'r iourhdo .. -n.~ made> up the srore for 
Stt'~ 
A IArg\' number of the- ntt'D not no tht' 
tcrun ~the..OO tm Alumni Fwld on Thurs-
dny llflcrooon at 5:.10 to rb('('r the terun 
nnd show lhllt the Mehool wns behind it 
All Ute cheers of the s.·hool wrJ"C run 
through under lhP h·:uli'rt-htll of Drake 
and al~ mot<t of thC' .. m~~ En-n· D1:ill 
who ,..., to lllllle th~· tr111 ~aturd,;y "'M 
given an intli.-idtt81 tll(-.·r and ..,,.en;~ 
lon~t th«!rs ...-erC' 1[1\"i'n f<>r the tc.'lm rol-
lt'('li' ely Tilt' tmJ)romptu rna&~ meeting 
erul('(l ,.·ith tl m11n·b around Uw lrllek, 
111 r1111kl! of four, ('V('t )'IIO!Iy jnini11g in 
110111!;11 :wd ch:;eno tlurinfl, I he rit("uit. 
'l'b~ terun left 1111 lbt> I I I train Frid:ty 
nftcrnooo, lUTlVIfllt 111 ~C"' York around 
~1x o'rloek. The Xew York alunuu 1(11\'l' 
1 he team a good re<'f'pUou and llhn•'t'tl 
thl'm thAt the St'ho(ll " '"" helund them not 
(IDly at home but when ... -..y. Alter 
the !tJUllC wu.~ over thl' alumnt r:a,·e the 
t.etUn a dinnt'T $l the Marlborough llolcl 
in thr m~lTOpOiis. 'J'bll.<1 Of !'0\ll'!'e, WIU! 
murhenjoyedruld nppterilll!'(l hy t.ltt> rnrn . 
!:ltevens' fir11l ,;rore WM ubtll.ined in 
tht fin;l quarter •lwn F .. nl "~ul O\'l'r the 
T~h line for a c.ourhdown Fonl'~< 
..-ork W!I.S <'Onl'po .. uous t~ul the 
!Dlml', as be ~urwJ ronsl>tt'lltly for Ius 
b'llm, mAinly lhroulltl• the ltn.e Te<>b 
"'M murh strong\'r in I ht• I'Crond perind 
And \\"!IJO tlbl<!, by oourr J[<)(Hl work. to keep 
her opponent<! from M>orinp;. Dowever, 
the la8t half of the !,!lltnl' ~pell('fl the largest 
1:mrt of her downiaiJ, for Stc\•t'n! made 
four more tourhdo•'n!. The ~1 or tl1e 
four oune "'"Mn thr WI W1lo.8 fumbled on 
T«h's oo~yard !too and rolled over the 
line, ~mr; fallen on by a ~~evens man 
Another touchdown t"ame toward the end 
nf the gsmtl in murh tl1e I!Omc m&ll.Oer. 
T<'<'h obWn.ed the bnll anti f\Htmg<> 
rtlllrd for o punt. Hti'VCnll managed to 
blO<'k the kjck and fr1ll on the ball behind 
tbe \\ . P . l . ttOSJ. 
, le\'ens had A mut'b besvrcr tcaJn than 
dXI Tedl and 80 -..·a8 ahl!' to open up 
holes for the ba<.'kJO ~ readily than 
woulcJ ha\'e ~ the l'Ml' with more 
evenly-matched ~ights. Kittredge rtay-
ed very well for T ech Md detK'IVC!II 
cred:t for his mtl.1l8(r;(•menL or the te8.m. 
(Continued on J>A«e 2 ool. 2) 
CONORAT uLATIO S! 
The NE'I\15 m bapJly. Why7 8ecall!le 
it i8 able to announre the arrival of 
Oon>lby Chandler tuart, daupter of 
Mr. and Mr~~. Darland f'. Stuart, last 
Saturday. According to StUArt, the 
child il!l a wonder, just hke her daddy. 
Te<'h surely V.'tl.lltll to rongratulale oll 
three members of the ftunily. 
ON TO THE ALUMNI FIELD! 
AMHERST NEXT 
The Game 
Tt'<•h lll("'hl hrr old ri1•AI from \ mltrr>tt 
~:~turclR)", on Alumni Fi~Jtl, llnd •~ J[<ling 
out otnm~t fc•r " win All thnt n·nuun• 
L~ lO fill the ~t:Uld!! Wttb rtl\'Sl tOOh ..... fl>r 
Terh, an<l tht' t('fttll will rot;lt' ~rro-.~ \\"ltb 
as msn) t<>u~hdo,.-ns 1t11 thl' •I<Uid.t dC'-
mancl The «ta.nd• ~.b(lwNI R lot nf "1~~'1'" 
111 thl' ltt·rll'I'Cl\:ar ltfUUI', ancl evrryunc 
knnwa thl' rt'flult. lliow, let<! hovr ~vl'ry 
one t hi' I'll lhi~ week nnd II4'C' hnw biiC n 
srorl' Wl' wn get . 
-----
l..a .. t Fmlay the ~tudent" "ho <'loN.'n'd 
the team lll'foro the lnfl 111 Stevens 
vot('() to Wt'tlr o.nn bMdilat thr Amhel'l!~ 
jrlunr In nrrorditllre 1\llh th ut •·ote tbe 
l.look a nd iiupnly Departmrnt lrleKfllplwd 
no order 80118 to luwe thrm lwre hy \\'l'd-
nl'tiCIAy. :-low, C\'1!1)' msn 011 the• BtU 
mould pro,·e htllll!('lf a t.ror T~h •tudent 
hy ~howllljt Ius ~lono. At 1\1 I T and 
other roll~ rvery s tude-nt ,.,..clt8 ht.• 
embiNn at Rll ~aroe& Why ahouldn't 
"'"! I.A•t us make our motto, " Don't 
atart an) thin~~: you t:11n'1 fi•u•h " 
COST UME PARAOE 
\\' t' want I o p!U'!Ide bl'lol'f' till' p;:une, 
in roetumee 118 far 118 I)Moo>hl!', ""tb a 
TM'h band leadm~t us. \\ all'h for d~truls 
and help boom .. ·tmtever final p!Aruo m.ay 
I~ m.ade 
FO~ THE PARADC 
Urin~C your pco11Rn~! If yon haven't 
MY, mnl..e IJOillC <'ll.rdboiU"tl tJignl!, and be 
an .. advtrlieer " nnyway. 
Cheers 
The eh(~l'il that w1ll b<' u81'tl nt tlw 
.\ mbc.-rst ftllltllltll ltfUII<' 11cxt S..turduy 
w-e till folkl\\a , 
l.oM: W tmrt:.•Tt:R 
W ort't'J<tM' \\ cm.,.,.tt•r \\ 1\rt•"'U-r 
RAh-mh-mh-rub-rul•-rolt-rab-nill-r.th. 
\\ Clrl'l'l'trr 
T<'llm, 1'rSim, Tc"m 
It will be not tt'<'tl thnt Uw.re 1.'1 no r l\1\ugr 
iu Uti~ru<" MJolnllm~lut l lwMMS Met•Hn~ 
lr~<>l Thundny. Tlwro wrut 1101111' ubjN·-
tion to U1t' ~hltnjlinp;of the Lon~t Wnrec.o;.ttor 
beellu..e c•f thl' tntd:tions thut art' nrc)Und 
lt. 
Tt.tu Cm.t:K 
Rah-nh-nth \\ om..,qer 
llA.b-mh-l'llh \\ ol't'Urter 
ll:\h-rll.h·rtlh T c-<'h·Tedt-Terh 
Ho.h-rnh·rtlh \\ Ul'l't'•lrr 
•rc•:un TMm T eam 
Thi~ i~ o hrsml new eh~r which is not ao 
rou- ... we know II "•IC'al" from lillY other 
rolle(e. Th<' l!.ab'8 and 1~ Tt'<'h'~ j(O 
OfT ill Ill &lUI fill) UU\JtJII'r, but U~ \\ Or• 
reoter's ""' hrl<l about M lonr; a8 thr)" art' 
w the l.oo,; \\~U!r 
f~)('()\<CJ'I'H>.; 
l!nh !Wt Terh Tc>r h 
Rah ll11h T.-c-h T t'('h 
R:ll1 ltnh Tech T N'h 
lt.•h lu•h TN'h T<•r h 
\\ orrestcr 
Tl'alll T eam TeAm 
\\ llli'Tt.£ C Hltl:t 




Tl'am Tcn.rn Teo.m 
(Coolinued on J>IIJ[O 3 col. 2) 
Ca l e n dar 
WCO'IESDAY-7 p. m. J>Hn Portu'a 
IIC'roud feet~. You can't all'1>td to 
mil!a it Rubjec:t:-" Do Chn..~'• So-
da! TCI\th.mgs Apply to the Pr~l 
War1" 
7.45 p m . Y • .M. C. A . Cabinet 
mreting. No Fricndllhip oommi~tee 
mN'tin~t u~ weclt. 
THlJRSDA \ --6 p. m. \\ in'kll'll Mec:ting. 
Room I, E. E. Bui~ 
AUDA\--6 p. m. ~ 1\!eetmr;, I;, 
F.. Lecture Room. lf )OU want )Out 
team to win, be aL the m&l!8 llle<'tin~t 
youru.lr, and " root." -8.p. m. Civil 
Society Mooting, in M. E. Ll'et.utll 
Room. 
SAT URDA V- Hefore lhe Jl:lliDe-:lloOliU!T 
parade-wab·h for detads. Wanted-
etM!tumei~, r;rnuant.ll, mp, rncgllphonl!ll 
a.rmbaod..l. HrJ)Ort sugge~~tione to 
Dralle, '20. 
3 p. m. Football, Amherst, ~~Alumni 
Field. Evrry Tl!<'b m&n out for thP 
rousing laet home pme or our rolle-
g:iate -*ln. Cheer the team on to 
v;ct.ory; (but 1'\'ltlt'lDb<T to tel tht' 
other team gc~ iu, eignl\1$.) 
MONOAV-6 p. m. N&ws AA!!Iignmentll, 
Room I 13, M. E. Building. 
NO. 8 
Base-ball Schedule 
Five n ome Cumetl 
:IL:ut~er C L. \\ tt~ldt-11, ' IIi, AnnclUnM"' 
thl' ' u· .. ity lm•d"•ll ""'"•lui•• fvr 1!1111 
1111' trrun ,.,JJ l>tl ...... ,.J..,I I•\· "0...· 
Hn.•UI!h, who luul that t»L tiua bot 
-...n. Fi\'r hmnf' j.'lllnt"' Ill\• ~h·~luk.J, 
twu a\\·ay, amt un•• t111 I" m.hn~. 
1111· ~~<:h"'""'' r,.u .... 
t\ pril I:H'. A . C nt \\c•n't',.lt'1'. 
Apnl 19 Slt>\'Nllf ut \\ nrc-t .. h•r , 
A1ml 20-Amhrrllt nt \11th~1'>1t 
\pril 27-:-J. II ~tr1h• at Durham 
~Ia.\ ~-I!. I l'ltutt' Ill \\ unuott'l' 
:\I t~)· I 1- lt 1'. I l'w"' l'ct diu~ . 
:lh\ I TTUut) •I \\ urrt.,.h-r. 
M'') :!:.-:\ II ~~~h· 111 \\ orret~lt>r. 
\\ 11ft S<•mt' of our fto.,.l \'tU'•Ity m.lteria.f 
~till 1n 84'hool, &nd 8urh Jtlll..! M""ruitl 
Ill llll' tnt'OIJ.Illll{ oh .... , It 1\UIIltt l!('('ffi that 
11 J(CIIKI lc>1Uil rould llfl hotx'tl tor. 
JUN IO~·FRCSHMAN SOCCCR 
1111' 111'<'01\d inlet(" IN "'N'I·rr ,arne MldNI 
in f'-'"'" of the Juntni'CI 111ry dc-fmt.ed 
th~ Fmohmen l'\el St~tunla) by the ri08CI 
ll'<ll"t' of I to O. Thr F""hml'll pls\ed well. 
hut " ""' <'lln·l- ronl'('minl[ fou~ 
Hloup:htfln, Elclri,l~~. 1\nd \\ n.lk1•r •h~wl'd 
up well for thl' FrC'~hnll'n, \\lui•' l t<Jmhlll'k, 
('ro&mau, ami llmi~JiCIII l<trU'rc.'d for tbe 
JUUIONI 
The lin<'-llp fullo\\' : 
JI.J-.;IORS FRCSHMJ:N 
Broti'!On 11: Whittak"" I[ 
~'"~n"'lfl rf Pu•Jlllll"n rf 
I'N~noon If Dcloplo:r U 
lk>f11. rh WoiMttL rh 
II anunond ch More. rh 
Hlttu!l<' lh Wnlker lh 
ltornhn<'k r J 'ri~Licy ~ 
Cn-.mt111 or (Capl ) Berp; .. ·~JJ or 
llal'l!l'lt ir j;tl'f'IC ir 
Thompeon ol Clll!lpl~ll ol 
Cald•eU il llunttoltlAIIl •I 
Suh.tttulio1111: For t'm!hn1et1,- l:tdridge 
for Moret, Stour;hton for llcrf;wall, 
&undtl'tl ( OT 01.11per, 
1-'or J unior11, Cowden for Berr;. 
A~ore, Juniors 2, ~·reohmcn 0 . 
Fouls, Walker I, \\ ulrolt l , l'net~Ucy 1, 
ll UD tington I . 
Jtef.....ee, I. n. f>mlth 
MCOAPIION(S 
~;very DIAD ean malte lumlol'lf d•>Ubly 
efl1c.tcnL a8 11 "l'()()ler" by hllvtnl • 
megaphone. Th('l'(' -..:11 probably be 
~JM!cial arrangement" made LO 1Upply 
Tl'cl1 men bcloro Lho jll\lllc. C:et & 
uant•g." 
PROF. H. 8. SMITH'S AT HOME 
~ext Friday eveni113 Prof. lllld M,.._ 
fl B. Smith trill g~ve the firat o( Lhcir 
"&L home'•" to the Seni.,. and Graduate 
Student.~~ or the E . K Ocpartment. The 
travelogue whith Prof. bm:th will gi\·e 
will dotlll!ribe lhc Jeadin,; ritiet~ uf Ewopo 
1111 he aaw them m 1013. 
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BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
TI:CH H \ S A \\I DC r~putadon as 
ha•IOI a most democrat ic aplril amo~ 
the atudent body. E• et) bod' trlc$ to 
know eH!r) body els~. Recomln~t ac-
quainted •ilh the men on the llill "hile 
they are there, helps U$ to lo.now them 
,.hen ,.e meet Lhemln n cro"d do,.nto,.n. 
llut the only "ll) lh:u " e <an ~tel ac-
quai nted •ith the freshmen Is to 11:1 • e 
them ,.ear the red cap. So fR I:SH \1 C~ . 
plea$e ,.ear that cap for )our o" n ~tood. 
and for the sal.e of us upper-class-men. 
True. It I$ not comput~or). \ ou ha•e 
defuted the Soph~morcs fair and sq~re, 
flul let Ut:at sullk c. Th~ cnp Is not n 
5) mbol of Sophomore precedcn~e o• e r you 
no" '• but II talo.C$ the place of the stnte• 
ment, " I am a Freshman, a s tranger 
at fech ,.bo is andous t o r:e t "ell ac· 
qualnted ,. ith all of ) OU, so please s pl!alo., " 
- ,.hkh ,.e oltbe uppl!rclas~es do ,.hen-
e•er .,.e recognlu ) OU. So come on. m~n. 
for )OUr o,.n &ood and for ours, brlq 
out lh.,l red cap. Curious ly enou&h, the 
Fn:shmen "ho are best known arc "car-
Inc the cap VET. 
TECH NEWS Nov. 191, 
\\ E \\ A ' T T O beanil) b:tc lo. up all 
lh:Lt cheer-leader Drake has said about 
leamintt Tech SODJIS. FOI' an) ma n "ho 
c.Jaims t o supJH)rl T ech io be un:~ble to 
s ing the" riglll Sont.'' or " Alma 11\a ter, " 
is 8 diSJI:rAce. or course. the Frcshntcn 
need a Hule time to &et accustomed to 
t hese SO:lltS· Llut the upper classnten 
should know both " ords and music b~ 
heart. or coors~. )OU do not Intend to 
be ip orant ; It's slmpl) • ""'"'" of nel(lect . 
Take a re,. minutes loeb~, a nd bt able 
to si ng rhe second • erse of " Alma 
Mntcr" In ro using si} IC the ne:.\1 time It 
Is en lied for . 
0 10 \ OU H(A~ Dean Porter's 11rsL 
lecture? o? \ our loss. •cry decidedl). And 
ours. roo. \\ e ""n1 to see JOu Interest ed 
in the 'ilal problems of toda). Dean 
Potter is ~~:h inJ his time in a 'cr) un-
selfish 'lloS), and his lectures are ' "'> 
.. en ,.orth lln) Ta h man's time. Three• 
qtmrters of an hour o n Wednesday e•en-
ing, from 7 to 7.45 1 And then you lm•c 
the bcller pnr1 or nn e• cnin11: left. There 
are no strlntts connected ,.hh these 
meetin&s: no '""· collection. sub~rip­
tion cu ds, tota l abstinence pled~:es. cr 
an)Lhilllt ol the $Or!. Simpl) the best 
meetiol( the \ . M. C. A. Is able to pro-
• Ide (Of' )OU men. Come on out, and 
s how somr apprecilltlon. \'ou -..111? 
Fine; and don' t fot~tet to brin~t someone 
with }OU. 
SATL~DA\ CA liE a bill: dll) for 
T ech, If ,.c ,.Ill all s tnnd behind cheer• 
leader Of-ake, and 11:0 intu the ~~:ame 
resoh ed to do our bes t. The ' 1:\\S 
likes T ech 1plril, a nd " e u e ~tol n~t to 
h:l\ e $0me a t IIU$ lfllrne. If )OU arc 
asked to I(Ct " mca:aphon~ and an nrm~ 
bnnd, and rru~r. h o•cr to the field. do it . 
The ne~t fellow c~n't do )our ll\lnl[ 
for you. And footbAll ,.ilh Amhcr~t 
is some,.hnt alh el Let's haHl a Ted1 
b:tnd to hcad that parade, a nd pl~nt) 
or signs to 1ho" pass~s·b) ,.bo ""arc.-. 
\\ 000 TR""SFE~~(l) 
t'rtd F. W!•J<.I, "ho \\'!IS a ml.'<'hRmr 
or the.- c.-1"" of l!llb \'iot.:\ge until miiNI 
into st.•rvit•t.\ 1"t1 llC>rhl lut'- tr:lns!~·r lO u 1Wv. 
job for l n~lc- H:un. Wood is now n 
drnflillnrm in lilt> pruduc.-tion Sl'('\ion t•f Lht' 
gun dhi.-rnn of ille> Ortlnl\n...- T);>p't, 
llt \\ ll.•lunr:tnn, 1>. (' lnri;lrni,UI) 
\\ ood ;, ~~~11m~~; " H'ry f<Ur ssl:.r)· . To 
mru~y the tharr,re (t(\ln "dmft m:m " tn 
"dmftynan" would nol "Ci'm \ 'l'ry IO'ffit 
Tn llll, H ~'('m< \·(·r~ OlllUml, fur rr;~l "' 
of lhP ~<C>rt "hu " a:ct the re." 
(ContinuNI fr"m rmtre I rol. :l) 
l'tl<lllTl"llfl.k 
' F \II r1h nth Tmm 
\\to rtll n"-..1 prnt'IL'<! in th~ rh~ 
and m tht• Nln!D' There wiD b;> a :\1"-"8 
:\lt'<'tin~~; in 1 he 1:. t:: !.('<·tun- 111'111 n;·xl 
Frid!ly at :i Jl 01 M "birb l'\'1'1')' III.'Ul 
should lw fH't"'·nl nCJt only for lhl' lt':lm'~ 
lx•n~tit, hut for ho~ own, :md "''"'t ,.,.. 
fl'~i.,lly fur tb~ •nkc uf Tech, hi3 ,\ hntt 
;\ l &lt'r. 
{Contmul"d from pa~ I rol. I) 
The ,.;,nl'N 1·14~1'd " ,-sned J!&lnt' 11nd 
rontrtn'<l 111 "'mpl~:t~ !'t'veral fonranl 
pasee><. I)JOO>< and ford proved rxt~mdy 
diffirult to ~top nnd m:ul.e ronsi •tt'IH 
~ on ltnl! plun![l'l!. 
Aflcr the dtnn~r (ti\'Cn by the :-\ew York 
alumni, lhl' lt'run Look ille 11:15 lrftin 
MISS R UBiT H. DAY, 
TEACHER OF DANCING 
Cl f 8 ' FRIDAY and T UESDAY 8SS8S Or 8giOR8rS Evenings at 7.30 :: :: :: 
For particulars call at Studio 
311 MAIN STREET Tel. Park 5092 
TECH COTILLIO~, this Saturday at 8.30 P.M . 
DEAN HALL, Wm1AN'S CLUB HOUSE 
Special T erm For TuJr-lon. S lnQie nJQht for Tech Men 50 cent 
Hardy's Orch estra 
Ice Cream Sodas, College Ices 
1111 Eu Drilks 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 BIOnLAND ST 
ESTAOLI SHCO ISM 
Diamond!!, Watcbtoa, J cwclry, Silverware, 
Cutglas!, Dr11wing \\l lllcrinls nnd 
Stlll1oncry. 
LUNDBORG'S, J IS Main St. 
~ Th~ Coll~g~ Man's 
'till. ry pewritn-
Bdore yon inv('<lt In a typewriter, 
think a liltlt>. C'11n you co:rry it 
bom.e during v~~ent ions? Ctto you 
use 1t on your 8Ummrr jnh, or nl'll'r 
you gratluJttr? 
l'omt' 111 tuld -
CORONA 
FROST STAMP & STATIOMERY CO. 
94 Franklin Street 
JU MAIN S TREET 
bock lo w ...... ...,t~r 1111(1 nrrivoo bo>w~ 
t'ltrly Humlny mumin(t. 
ST CVENS WORCCSTC~ T ECH 
.r Cnrl"Dn, le :\l cCaiTrl.'y, re 
Brl'lt, h Orm,bt'<', rt 
Brunn, ht t\l.OIT$, rg 
John.••m, <' \\h.tt'," 
Mltt'll<'r, rg L11"·ton, lp: 
Flod. .. h.vt. rl ~ lllDntnp:, It 
EAAeN, re Kimball, It' 
BIOO<!l,llb Kttt.rctlge, <th 
I >r~~:lwN!, lhb l!t'<!Pn.,l.:ld, rhh 
Ford, rbb • \ Cnrlson, lhll 
Goodale, fl> Fielder, fb 
Tnu~hdnWM: Dlo,.... !!. Ford. Brett 
I :,qren.. Go."lhfrom touchdowns: l)(ogbnet-, 
tltlU\Itlle. Goals rnk-~ : Or.•~thnre 2, Goo-
dule. fte(er('(' : C. II. (;1\rri!on, \\ csll'ylln. 
L'mpin': llnrv<'.\ 1·: Ken;burjl, llur\'ttrd . 
llt'lW lint'l<ll\tm: Chnrlei! :11 . COI')'I'Il, 
l't·nul!)'h"lllliA. Time: 12 nod l3 minute 
f>enods. A ltt>Dd.'Ut<'t': M)() 
:::Ubotitutc.s: Stevtons: Ut·mer flU Brunn, 
Drew for Ooo.Lil(', n n,.'Mtl far Heiner, 
Pt't~n for On>w, llruun for llO\\'llnl, 
Plt}uel for Pl!tet'SOn, i'lwrnson for <Arlson, 
Xc•'IOS for Johnlion, :.l rCaiJery for Piquet, 
WallMe for :\1oeller, :-;wne for MeCniTery, 
l'bclps fo.r Stone, \\ lull' ft1r Brett. 
Wrist Watc hes 
of C\'w:)' detlt':rlption from 
$4.50 Up 
A. E. PERO 
J~wtl~r and Wotchmalur 
8 100EST LITTLE BTOIU: IN TB:E CITY 
127 Main St . Cor. School St. 
TECH 
First, Last and Always 
CI. The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to serve you. 
We try to handle everything 
you need in the way or acbool 
supplies. U we do not, tell 
u.s tmd we will get you the 
desired article. 
" Tho Blue Puint Store" 
"Sa..ea Vou Money" 
----
Confections Sodas Tobocco 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
Store Uader New M•••re•eat 
TECU Me• Saq .Moa«-) I• Pat r-.• f.d•t MJ' Store 
Ill IIIAbland St. New Steck St• p to 
CXT~A G'\ME SCH COlLEO 
'l'h~re IS u ,::ullc S<>luxluk'<.l for ~ov. 
2 1 on .\lumnl field \\;tb th~ 301st \ mniU-
nili<ln Train , fl'Om C'~tmp r>r•·rn•, to whi~b 
1\11' IU!'!Jrne<l lllJUl). \ \ OTl'<'"tl'r men It 
bM ~n n~ to jl:l'llnlll'D\'(' to Wor-
1'1"-ler men m camp to ll('(' the tt"JllC and 
l!tkr part in the p:und<' Md drtlllo follow. 
It i~ I!Did that thl' lt'nm will hn•·e ecv-
l'rtal ~tur pl:\yen;o, including one from lloly 
C'n"'•· l,d's e••eryiJotly SIIVII lho tlnt.c 
~tn<l plan to •('(' our ~tood ••hi trom whip 
the :!Ott!!, in "Pitt' flf tlwtr undoubted 
sd•·l\nt.c'!':C in hM-ing " lloly C't015S star 
pb)ing. llut, joking a:<itle, the j!ame 
shO\lld pro•·e very intcrt"<tm~r. and 'frill 
undoubtedly be wnwbt'd h) many \\'or-
ro!l<'r fX'Opll'. LelS have our rheering 
ll«tiun in :tpple-pie order for t his finn! 
111'"'~'· 
Nov. 6, 1917 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
\\HOLES~I.E A'IO RETAil. 
O£ALERS IN 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
Autom obile Accessories 
and MiU Supplies 
ST. WOR CEST ER 
WA TED 
~.,_ and n-n<•w:ll I!Ubsaiption.' to · 
Tu~; ~AT' ttD\Y .£,L....;a,,; Pu,..,. 
·rue l~•o•~::>' Uo:oH: Joua' \L 
.. rut Cor'TR' Gt .. :'\"TL£~u.~ 
ldc~tl t'hrL•liDA>' !Of"> !or lhOO!e at bornt• 
Or In the •I :o;CrYH'e. •• 
l'or informuhon tlrop 11 not<' 111 tht' 
'•"" hox toll. P. CR,,.,.£, 
t:. t:. SOCII:T\ MCETI NO 
l~u•l \\ Nlni.'Miny evenin~~; four ~tmlt•nt• 
in thll Jo:. K Depnrlmcut told of llwir 
t''<Jlt'TI~DI"t"' m work alone: prncti('al linl'~ 
tn "ht~h lltl'y w~ engttj!'ed this munm~r 
E. K. Bk>-<1 tokl uf his expt•m•nt'l"' on 
the ln•thutt' Car Tt"'t. :mU ~;AYe an in-
tcn"'Un,; W....-u._ .. ,,,on uf bond le>llnt~; 
II. \\ ThornJl!OOn spoke about his w<•rk 
on tlw ha!lh '·oltage lines of the X E . 
Power Co. L. W. llond !oUowt'd "tth n 
hi.tory of llw rt'lnys used hy this rom-
pnny. :l<>vt'rtll letters of thr Nll'mliMln-
th•n"'' l><'lWl'<!n lh(l!!(' engaged in t hi' early 
d!'VcloprntJ>l llf lbl' rl'ln~·., ~upplcment<'fl 
hiA cxplllllilltOtll!. 0 . B. W cb~U·r srol..c 
nbout lu• 1111Jlre88iollil of the \\ estm~~:­
hnlll'l' El and Mfg. C<:~ nt ~IL·t J>au ... 
bur~~:. '!1Je opirit , oolh Nunmt•rcial 11tu.l 
llOC'ia.l, of lJua roanpa.ny """ e.'(}'hlinl'd 
fully. 
11tl' nt'\t mCC'hntr of the br&nC'h \\ill 
~ l.adteot :S1gbt" to be bekl XO\' IIi. 
lkt«>r a.•l lwr nnw, frllow!l 
Book Bags 
GUARANTEE TRUNK &. BAG 0 0 . 
262 Main Street, Opp. Cenlral 
The Davis Press 
IN<XliU'ClRA TED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Crephic Arts Bulldinc. 25 F- Suut 
Woccata.J\4 ... 
TE C H N E W S 
LeTTEr{ Fr{Q,\ \ TtCH :\\AN AT 
FRO:-lT 
11te follumng is one of lht leut'rt\ rt'-
t('h·ed from Jo'. P. Butler, ' I "lx• 1$ 
onet,ftbe ·re.·b men doingalllJ\n·~ "'url. -
fi~~:btmg tb~ K~nwg a.. camaon 
tln\'er m Fmnce 
~O~J E\\'HE.RE fX FR \ XCE 
l'l<'lll!'mlwr Ill, l\lli. 
{)(>11r l·'olkA ttl Home: 
I "ill try :u>tl write a few linr~ lonillhl 
nml then fmish lz1 ter. f!,·crythinll is 
hu.•thnlt now nnd we nre nil hu~~ . Thl' 
l'OI"J>Orlll hM II hshil (){ <'(llllinK IITOUUtl Ill 
,.I>Out four u' riO<'k nnd rouholl IL• nut 
illS «•IJ llnd damp with ft ht':W) m"'l at 
th111 111111', almto<t a J_oodl!n fog an•l pttfh 
tlllrl.. . It is quite a «tunt gNtinK )'<lllr 
dvlht·• on and ow tor ~t.u.rtecl \\ l' lun I' 
brl'al..!Mt nnd ,..,.. on our WI\) , h) tlfty-
lqr,bt to lood up for the front . 
In lh<' rorl.v momm~~; tbm~ llrt' ll<ll!tll} 
htL•t<.,.t on the ro:td. TrooP" lit\' Nnnmtt 
in front tbe fnmt, ('()me on foot,wm<• on 
hor~~~. nnd the mnj<>rity ut c1unio~U likl' 
flllrtl , J II fuC~ \\'1) htovt• had :leV~ftll C'tltl" 
voy~ \\lum.• we brm~t bnrk tn~•llil from the 
front . Thl' ro:1d i.~ liiiL'<I by 111'1\VY nr 
littht a.rltllrry drown by moior or httno<' 
I) a i\·111~ 00 l'lldl l\ road IL. thiJ< ;, I)UJl(' ft 
~tunt t"<J'N'i:•lly in the dnrk nnd \\ athuut 
li!tll"' .\ ronvoy ro~i:<t..~ of from ont• 
to fifh· ~an>. lt remind~ m~ nf " tiffU.• 
pnrad; ., Juon we :ue dn'·in,; tbmuf!h thf.' 
''~t> Md the pcoph.• stitk tht'ir he.1d• 
mal of th<' windo..-s a.s ...,. J><<M 
\\'(' turn.,lly ta.J.e " roM Iundt of n hl\lf 
loaf or hard war brettd1 II l''tn 11r IDI'BL, 
1\nd n pii'<'C of rht'()ool! llotl chO<'oltttr .. .. 
:l inn) II! I ht• hwe l llliVC wntrh<'<l II •·Uy 
L1I>Ot't'r Jlru'l' his hrend from u hnKl' Inn!, 
awver tlunldn~ 1 would t.>nt in 11urh 11 
nuutnt'r The t.rCJJAI i.• 111 the form or u 
lttiNC •htK' lllltl nbonl lbt> ;;ixe or II hot1'(' 
mllnr. It It,_ good with our Willi' tutd 
•<>meurnrs "" buy j11m "'harl1 l~t•IJ"' th!' 
brt'Jid 11ft down. Butter is w~· ....,...,. 
ruul alruu.t unl.no'll-n m tlu- army \\ ato•r 
i.• ''<'~· JI<M•r ru11l t'M 1>1' tlnmk only wht'n 
mm"l Mth wine. h i.i eithrr that or 
ItO lha.,ty 
Tht• I"'I!Cnl Ill! C'.ame in a hunrh ~untlu) 
llfH·r chur<'h. I ha.d u. gr!'ftt lnno• rt•~tdin~t 
tht' nn!'1~111 newi<, wht<'h WM nil nt'" to 
mt'- 1 JltW< then> "" :uul they urt> rt'tUI 
tmlil llwy full upnrl. 
Rf.ptt>ntlwr 13. 
I Jllll very eorry but we huw h<.,.n uut 
1tll day arntl ml(ht for the lltst 1 wn rlny~ 
IUld ai 1wt h(o(on impo_~bl(> to fint-.h th111 
lt'llt'T. J)ny before yt-"tt'l'dny "'t' "rrt' 
out a.U d3\' ('JUJI!' b:t~k for FUpJll'r tht·n 
wert' llt'nt. ~fT Af!MO for a night'~ Wt•rk. 
(lot bnrl. nhout two a. m. M•l "'TI' 
ttllo,.('(l tn ~lct•p until <•irtht o'rloW'k. 
11ten filled ur w rlh p.s. oal a.aKI wt\ter an<l 
~htrtl'll out &W\in. Returned at t•lc-vrn-
lhlrty la"t uil!hL T11r IMl l\\O ntf!hl~ 
hnvt• lxoen htu'tl, th~ rotUI:I lwintr; uswtlly 
fillt..'!l and owfully ditrk. Xo moon nl:tll 
l.n.t!l nir;ht .... w!' went dirt'<·tly to thl' 
rt'liT line trench w;lh aMtnl slu'<'l~ for 
IMmtb-prcMJf8. The bntl('J'IC!! wt·rt• all 
N'ntlm~t oul lhl'ir missions <•f dl'qth ami 
tl .,..,. the loudest Fourth of Jul~· N>lt'-
bration tl.at "" lu;ve ffitoUnt~ yd 
~tar "''"lis bun.tmg nboYe an•l ttruun•l '"' 
~QtYe liRbt, then dlll'knes!!, brol.l'n hy 
fla.·bM of rannon . We ran mto a 
ro11d rl<li'<' to a battffy lx-in~~: mt'llrd b~ 
the C:cmuw~ You could beAT the ~hrllto 
romJIIg etteaming, tbe.n ll blind IIIII: ll:u!h 
ond dt~~fening !'OM. The J..'I'OUnd would 
~hake Md the hoi'I!I!Jl on thl' road would 
try to dimb ov(tl' our radiator. I pity 
tbr ll<~<'r hPNI!"' ~~~ much ~~"""'' r.tt th~ 
mt>n \\ r p:I.S<lt'd lhc ~J.rllt><l ••>ne lltlf<·l}' 
1111d uulo:uled further on. \\ '' llll<l llu· 
"'""" '''JM.'fWnre C'Ointnll b ... •·l.. . 
The IJO)·~ m ('lUJip ht'rt' b.~,-e ~n tlt>an-
inll out Mold bam nnd the Y M (' \ 
i• tu tn0\'1' in •hortly \\ l' r\JM'f't tu 
IIIWI' ID0\' 1<"< I wi,'C t1 Wt'el.. AIIIOIIK till~ 
lrt'IIH!n'S of our St.'<'iion, llrt' :1 hat , h.lll 
and (,l(llball unci we hnv~ llfl!.,t ltRili('S 
Two llrtillcry oflil•l'"' ~tAlimw.l "''"' ~~~ 
ttN Ill\ un,iuus to IMn> EnJ!Iixh '"' I '"" tu 
l~:trn l~r<·nrh, so we h<'lp Mrh othl'r 
Remerolx-r me to ull, 
Your ltwing .. m, 
FIU:F.WL' 
On OrtnlxT first nil th<' • \mt'rtt-nn J.'idol 
~n·1cc undt.>r tht' FN•ndt J:'IIH·mmt•nl 
"Ill! tak!'D O\'{'r ~y tht' l'nttl'<l ~tatn 80 
liutlcr is now >'!I'T\;ng un•lt•r I hi' i-'1:\110 and 
l'tripc,.- 1.0 ,.-bieh he CXJ)I."'tetl hi II<' I rnno-
fcl'TI.'II "ht'n ht' t·niJ..th.l ll'mJ'Mln\rtl) 
undl'r the Fren~h 11'K· lly jmuing thi.~ 
unit he wns able tn !lt'n'e hi~ own ••ounl~ 
IJllitk\'r hy hclpintt hrr :tllirs unul tlrttlllj(l'-
m('ulH Mulrl be llltule ror Uti' lrlltlllf<•r 
Cl\ I L M EETINCI 
1'h!' nest rt'!OJUtr flll'l'IIIIK uf th11 ('ivil 
L:nginwrmg ~i('t) '"II llt! ht•l•l in the 
~le<·lumic:U Eo.Ouccnn~~; l...,.tun• ltU<•III, 
l'ri,lay, Xo,·~mber !1, at :. 1'· an ~lr. 
(' \\ . Boynton, e..,.m,..,r \\llh tl<<' ('cnl<'lll 
t;ma C'u •• ,.;u ~ve a talk 1>n "Titt' Ccm!'nt 
Gun nnd hll Product. " Tina "' 11 
much l1.b<'d 11\!!ttruml'nl m mndt.•rn r(fn-
•lnlt'tilln. Xo doubt tlu,- IIJ:M'IIk~r will 
hn\·e sorn!'lhmp: of inte~t for llll \\hu 
tlllcnd Ills t:tlk will be illu,lnth•d \\ttlt 
lnntrru ~titles. All C'"•W. :u11l ollt)' ntlw..,. 
intt•r<'l'l•~l urc Url(lld to t'OIIII'. 
NCWS EDITOI{ t:Lt:CT CI> 
A I iii> monthly nw<•tinp; ltU<t "N•k, 
lit<' ::-l&\\:1 t\JOSO('l.'litoo l'lt•·t<~J lwymnnd 
(' Humllcu to the IX"''ti<•n u( ~('WI! 
Edunr. This Wl\S to 6JJ tht' \'Jti'I\Or)· left 
h) tht> ,...ignntion o( l'lilrP :- ll :wllun 
\ . \. C. A. 1\0TCS 
lloward. 'I , St:wp;e, '1!1, an<l \\ aght-
rnrua, ':..'0, b11~-e been mtule ~tlplntlll<, 111 
their rl':!p<"'tive c~, of lhl' Frll'ntl-
~hill t'ommil1~-mcn. 
A <'l<binPt mt.'tltiug i~ l!<'h~llull'(l for llti.o 
1\ Nlnt•,..lny night, llftt'r t>a•tlll l'nrlt•r'M 
lt•rluro. T here will IX' no ml"'lmp; t hia 
Wl'l•k of the JltirndAhtJl I'OiliiDtllt.'l'. 
FACULT'r ASSCM BL\ 
Lut ) looday, Orlobc'f ~llh, th~ fa<'-
ult\' lwM the lin<t A._.....rttbly of ll•l' 111 tla•un 
in tht> \ • ) I C .\ . rooms in lhP ~'lll­
tllll<lllrn Tire I'Omtnillel' in rhllr~~:<' of 
tl•l' "\\ lut(• Elephant Part:v" u tl "WI 
r••ll"'l roru<isted or l'rof nn<l l\l no A. W. 
frend1, l'rof. nnd ) In!. W J,. J1•nninjll, 
anti l'r<~f nnd .Mn<. C. A. Hc.td \hout 
flfty were present :tt Uti~ tlliW<t Hll~t·l'llful 
rt.ffaur. D:ull'ing end('() thu tlVl'lli iiK u.fl.l>r 
rt'fr~8hmcnl.8 tuu:l tl<'en l!<'rvt'd. 
\Ar{SITY llASK CTilALL 
,\mwl(t'mcnt.s IU'(' IJemll; mM.Ic f1>r 
vanrity bwd<etball lhas ,.anter. 1-:tf!ht 
~ have ~~~ boolc<"l, nm•m~~: our 
OPJ)(tnt'nt.s being Lalayt•tte, Bro"ll, ~trv­
rn., Ren-.·laer, and f:pringfit>kl. 1\ full 
""bcdule will be announl'ed ahonly 
l\lr. JO!!Jin, as hrMI of the drpnrlmrnl 
of languugl'll, is making illllpectaon lraJ)'I w 
vuriOIIK htgb echools in J\llUIIlotrhu!Kllt.ll 
~tucl Hhode l ..W.Od. 
H o\S CHI{ISTI \' IT\ r \II rn I' 
THE P~CSf.'IT CIW\It.,? 
J 
1..,.1 \\eclru.,..ll\) , a ll "h" 1\llr.ll<le. l 
0..'311 Pf•TII'r'~ t...: tun· a t tht• \ . )I t •. 
\ WI'~ lri•·en a n~ , .... ,. ..t thr ln'•'.al war. 
" II-.; Chri•llnnil) fcult'<l an the JI"'Slll l 
rru,t.,• .\n> we nonlly ali"' '" the L<itu-
nuon7" De!tn l'urt1•r tO<h " I )u we 
l..un\1 wbnt \\'llTI' the ~•u.,..·•, l\ lui •• lh<• 
llll!nning, ami "hnl will ht• tlu• ho•rN!t••r 
t>f till' l>r!'St.'nt wnr• " ~lr l'urh·r ful-
lowt'll UJI thit> otw•ninp: dtf\llt•IIIW h) " 
tlu.rtv-miuul<' tlllk in whtdt h<' ~unmu~t 
up the IU'J(Umllnt.~ on "bNiwr l'hrll'h>nity 
h~V~, or ha;; no1 hllt·n I"""'" a fault"" 
at a time ,..!J<'n pnu·u""ll~· all tht• '"'rJ.I 
ha!lturnecJtL,jlit> fn•m frtNMI<I•tlt arul ~"·e 
n.tn• .. nst m(•u., &Jl•l h:ut J•hu·~~-.1 iutn J,rimi· 
ti\'1' and borh:m.- .. .rr..n 
t'crt..'linly ..om<' l<tn•J.o of ('J,r,.tbouty 
htwe f111lell. IJut, 11.• 1)."111 l'<~rtl'r .. ..ft tl, 
thC!'C llrt' the IUru.l~ "ha..,.. """' "illl•·l"""t 
fo•lt., l.hc;<(' uro tlor kiml• nf l'ltrllltiilluty 
"hirh 1•lu<M! cmphri/JA nn fornualily nntl 
011 th~ oli\'irtl' rl~thl nr ku•~•i "htt•h rn-
<'<•urnl((' nmbJlitm tlltd Jlriok ttlf(l·thL·r w1th 
lllll'ial ront:lilions "it h11111 !:t~tl. \\ h~ 
•hould \\'1! sny that tnt<' ('hn-tinmty h~ 
(ailed, any morf> thR-n Nlnuut·~, eclura· 
I "'"• busine<-'1 or luw1 Tht• "'" ha.• f'n-
"""~ u,.. ~p...,.dit~,; •• r fn!t. ... u~ 
thinkinJr, of nunnr, and •.f Wf" ... ut ihn, 
11nd the lllJ\n "ho retnia.,o hi f·uth na .. 'ly 
tnoly be said lu be a "'"" nf roura~t•· . 
Uu( to ofT!<C't llll•. ''"' "''ll' luu• an•hli,.J 
m nur ht'art< "httll'<'<l fnr aulto('ror>· :md 
lu .. , "'" 11 rl"'ull, hrllUflhl t"tl:t'lhl'r th1 
ltrll'll wath th<: dl'l'~ uf hum~11tl~ 111 .,, 
COIUniUil lxmtl nr l')'nlll;tlhy. Thill ICJ'I'llt 
llai•lat..•'• tl1c wRr, will J(h•t• l'lll'h irulh·ul-
unl n f'lumcc to lrarn for hilll"''lf th11t lh•· 
l(l'l'aler value of li!r bN 111 th1· t·na~mr a,;t'-
rnt•nl of lb<' ~ptrahml 11111111 rathrr than 
an tho I!TIIhfi~at ion uf Han tu .. a•r t•r phylli-
Mil r~MAon.._ 1l1i.• if Chr10t i w11~·. <'·m 
"~'• then, ""Y it lw.o foult'<l? 
Think at unr tuul .,,mn an•l ""k J).:-.n 
l't•rll'r Rhoul il IW~I "'"·1. \\ l'lur ... lay. 
l\lr l'ortrr wi.•ht-- 11U TI'Ch mr·n lu umiM'-
•ltuld th:tL hi.• l!'ctll-"'11 ""' lu 1,.. '"''tln·ly 
informal lllltl that h<' wtll I~· ttla.l l11 IUl-
tiWC'r 110d ~l<'llr 1111 ""Y ttUl.,.ltoM whtdt 
nmy nrisc. lltltld in your fJUI'IIIitttut 1\t 
lbe Y. l\.1 C. A. oll11"' nnd llu•y wall ho 
aurc tu rC<!Ch'e .flUc"n f ion itt the (uUuy; inK 
hwturl'• 
1'h<'R' ledureo~ do not tnl<t' rnr•rt• timo 
thnu the &vertlll:e •tud~nt r:lll tttTurol to 
~tivl'. The mN'ItnfC!' ~•art nt i t~'rl•>~'k 
~harp. and llJ'(' <>111 o.a pmmptly at i : IS. 
Th<'tr !<UI'<.'CtlS di')I!'Utl• dtn>< tly U)l"" lhr. 
inkttlrt taken in tbPflt, 'l1•as lfl'ek'8 
I'Ubj('('t .. ;n br, •·oo ('brut'• &dal 
Tt'lltbin[!l! Apply Ill Lh< J"""'·nt \\ ar! " 
PLln i•• romr JLDd hrv at 
A. S. M . E .. ll r{ANCII M CLTI NO 
tiludNtt hrtmth Hf A. R. M R IMl li'ritllly 
('\'!'Olnf!. T fas ruhj4M'~ Willi, "Emi>IIIJ<"' 
Re!Jilton Work." l\lr l'i•h it tngliJZ:•d 
1"'-"Y and .,. ""pecially -11 fitted fur tl•is 
lopir. ne spoke of tJ.e tltfi1Miltl<'l! I.e 
had to eontend with and of lu ""n ,.,. .. 
)l!'rJtUCI!IIlnlb laJM.,.. By u,,. lll!l of llli<les 
he illwotrated the vnr•"•,. mtlh<~tle ll.lfd 
by hilt firm in ~el!'<'hnK m<'n and the work 
hcetlilted for them. Tho llll!'ladnna-e ,.as 
anuill. 
We recellllflllll IMII u reliaWe itw, wllere Jll cu 1et leMs lUI salisfy. 
KNOW THIS Fl ltM 
For New I deas Come to Us. 
Tile THOIIAS D. BARD CO., Iac. 
MFG. JEW&LERS 
MIUiufaclurena of Society Emblcme, 
Fraternity Pins, Rioga, and aU kinde 
of Fnlternity Novelties for the Ladies. 
Lr you wo.nt IIOillelh.in~ dtfterent be 
aare and C008U!i u.s. Orisi~Jaton of 
New J)csips. 
Oa rill Qulityll tc .. ,.. •• tile Hlll 
Our Sbo~TOOm No. 207 
393 Mnio St. 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
Wo ..... alwode &o Lbo ....-.! 
.....,. ol Tedo -• lor "" IDJUI7 
- u... &lua""" ......... tlteb 
.............. ·-llw7 ....,, &heir 
.......... "' ........... ...,. ... 




Sc!tool Prirdill!l SptdAlfsts 
25 Foster Street 
Graphic ArU Building 
N B Otly C1t Prlca arcus ros. StrtiHels II Wenesllt 
The place to ave IOQncy on Students' 
Looee LeU Note Boob, Fountain Pl!llll, 
'l"yJM-wntlJJ« Paper. 
14 PLEASANT STREET 
Bar bering 
TECB MEN: for a cluey ba.ir-crut try 
FANCY'S 
5I Mala St. Nat docw to Statloa A 
I.-.,,.,._ Ho to.,. wait.o. TIM ......... I 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
l .. ,_......., .... uyt .... l 
R.•-•nl Ferdlla•4a 
&.too Won:eeter FilchbUI'I 
:U7-249 M•la Street, Wcwctster 
Comer Central &net 
Compliments or 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 




F• Clau 8oolu u d Sch41 
Pobllc&U..U. 
HOWARD- WESSON CO. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
T EC H NE W S No•.6, 1917 
SA\ETHE 17TH 
Thew "ho werl' pn!Selll at the ret'CIIl 
dan~ ...-hirh "'lUI rondueted by tb<- :\11111· 
t'lll As8o(>iallou m the KYinDA..<ium, •'ill 
vou~h for the IIU('cess of T ech's first 
llOCial fun~t •un of th<' ~•n The Tech 
"JW<'< flllnd ", whith furnisbecl the up-
to-the-minute dan~ music M that tnno.', 
~ cond•Jrhnlt a dancing party in thl' 
~aum on."i eturday eYeruna:, :-\ov 
lith Tite mu.<tt' wtll be flll11ll'h('(! by t bto 
six "J ru<!.' " f'Xpert~ 1\Dd thft t i.~ t;nOUII:h <oa t<l 
Tbt- "'('i!\1 fun<'tionl! on lhl' lhll Ill'(' 
very f~w "(I tht<t ~very one ~hould tnl•e 
advanttl~(' of thl' O(·~asionnJ danrl' and 
demonstn•lc Uuu ""' •u·e not truolun~~: m 
~peel to non11t'i<'nllfic activitU'II. 
The JIN)t'\'('<1~ or lhe. J)Mty art' to l(fl 
to the ~IU."l!"al A""'t'iatiun and the Tl"·h 
Orf'IK""'nt n.~ admi,.,ioo will 00 ()IJ(' 
dolLu J>l'f r<oupl··· mrluJUif: n:fi'CI'hment.t< 
H>\LI'-\\ A\·THIW 
.luniur< wl'l't'flut in fortt ~londoy night 
for thror Uulf-\\ ny-Thru B:mquet 11l the 
Wo~IA'r <'nuntry (' lub. Hurto n \\ . 
Marsh, o,. rhnirmnn of flm)nl(('lll\'nUI, 
had ptrk('<l out '·Ous" IlAyC'OC'k "" a 
lil.t'ly h~Mttn"-'l!·r, and "Cu.,· • 11\ItC 
fill"<! tlte j<>h. Tht- ~..U.f'n! !M'hC'tluled 
...-ere:-R C' N-<.ioruc, D. C. :\lt·mtt, 
A. C.~ C: H Rt<'h, "l)u~" LINIUith, 
1\lld J . II lhUIIJ'~- ThC'te Wl'rt' aiM• 
~-l'rlll ~'t~mpnm.nc<IU.~ "Jl(lllken~. The 
T cth Ol'('lu~tm rluyrd whm the rrowd 
wanted " monwn t'll breuthtllfl·'l"'~''· 
Althou~th the Nr.w;o went to'"~ ~·fori' 
I~ ('(IUid ('1\t~h au ec-ho from thl' oonquct, 
we koow that a "1<ood time •·u I'OJ0\'00 
by all" 111111 r;<JCO ,.,thout eayin~t, u 11 
Uall-W11~··1l•ru llanqu('l. 
A.~I.Jnp: MRrtlh on the rommtl!('(' wl'rl'' 
T U. Uuth«.'rford, S. P . C:riffio, ll . 1'. 
J. Joh!\l!On, ami C. U. lkl"!l· 
WIRELESS 
Tbe l!('('()od tm!<'ting of the \\'irck~, 
A~U\lton "ill he held on 'l'hlln!IIM•, 
Xov. ·, m Room I, K E. llmltltn~t at 
5 p. m .H tbil! mf't'ttn~ plan.' .,-til llt' 
di!ocU:!M'd for the ,.·orlc of tiM- WUlln m 
mrtln~t 11 tnumn~ miss in Jl'VllnU 
wirel!!lll' OJlL'ntltnn nnd in arran!l;in11. fM 11 
series or l«t~ by memhent Md nul!!tdo 
alllllorillC!I on l((l('('ial brnncbi'S or tht' 
eubje<'l Judl(injl' by U1e alWndllm'<' 11~ 
the IMI ntN'I ing thNe is n (l;rt•nt delll o( 
intert'IIL tbi!l yl'lll' • ·hirh ito 1\.11 it ~.bould b;• 
at this tunt wh!'n Lno..-led~te of I!Ornt' 
SJ)e('WlY is 11 Jlfttrtotu.• duty 
Tht' "-'rtattOn li mtt'n'81A'd, not only 
in m<'n ••tb "'""'- t'~nt't', but m 
men ...-bo, •h•le without any k.nowkotll(e 
of the subj('('l, are interested in it and 
would li~\' to le11nt To this end if th<'rc 
~ 110flirient demnod (Or it 1\ Oll\.'!8 for lJto.. 
ginnel'!! will be l!tl\rtrd. A den•o~lmtton 
or the new Omni,.ph will be gi,·en by 
clue{ O(ll'l'li tor llemitl at lhe d011e or the 
OJ4't'lt!J«. 
SOPtiOM ORCS ELECT EW 
TRE..\SL.R~ 
At 11 mf'('tinp; of too C'IMs of 1!)20 
Thlll'l!dny, November fin<t, Ch&rl!;i! F. 
LymlUl \\'lUI eiN'ted treasurer Lyman 
auct"t«l.s T . Duell Card, who tul>i l<'ft 
achool in order to enbst in the Aviation 
eection of the t• l:l Army SipW C.oJ'l)ll. 
!\1t: 1'1 S~\ICE 
'00 Jobni!On, 8 0 - Major, R R Eng. 
'17 RobiMOn, C: E.- 2nd Lteut . £n.« 
Col1ll!. 
'17 l\laekenzie, W . I.. G.-2nd lAI'Ut. 
Eng Cor(l!l 
'LS 1-'0CJter, II. S.-:-laval .Reaerve. 
Headquarters for 
Tech Men ..... 
The Home of Kuppea-
beimer Smart Clotbea 
for You111 Men ••• , , 
Kenney-Kennedy Co. 
The Live Store = =========== 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG, Portrait Photographer 
3 Il M ain Street 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
n Clldqua.rlers ror 
SLIDE RULES 
Dm wing ln!!lruments, T Rq uares, T rianglCII 
Drnwing and Blue Print Pnpers. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
c. c. LOWELL & co .. 11 Pearl S treet Young Men Can Economize 
v3 !'~ ~ :X: ~: !) ... 0 01} ~ Q 0 1:.:1 ~ ~ ~s ::1 
""" "' ~ ~ ~ "' CO o 0 O..c : :; ~ ~s .. - - .. en · ~ E-c -~~ ai U Q a.  
'--5 1-:& ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d~ 6 !; . -~ 0 'i :a 0 ..QE- <>i: 
>- = 0 a: 8 Gl ~ {I) >o. a. ,.c VJ I- .a= S"-_~~.. == 
oe- t;:5 s ·i c: o-::~en ...,., 0 !:: Q .. {I) ::::s i "' 
" 
·-
F. A. EASTON CO. 
Newsdealers - and - Confectioners 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
TDE RELIABLE 
ELECTRIC STORE 
:U.S Main S t reet 
STUDENT LAMPS 
By Dealing With Us 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, Suspenders, 
Nightwear, Socks, and all Fixinp 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH T HINOS I N 
A DEPARTM ENT STORE 
PICTURES 
To deeoratc your roollll! wilh. Oundreds 
to IK'I~L from a t Se, lOc, 26c and upwards 
The Jones Supply Company 





oa ce in Pa"'el Room, next to B"uaa:• 
Room, Unjon St1tlon. 
Ua ion Depot Telephones Park llud IJ 
Continuous & rYice 
y ou may want to post yourself as to the Fall style 
features before seeing the clothes. 
T here is a Lendency toward little longer coats of 
suits. Lapels are a t rifle wider and slightly soft roll. 
Shoulders are a little wider and "worked up" to sug-
gest a " :Military, effect. 
These-and other-new features are brought ou t 
with particularly good effect in our Society Brand 
Clothes, which you should see. 
$25.00-$27.50 to $40.00 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
" Style Headquarters '' 
The Store That Sells Society Brand Clothes 
Palnlize • Ufertisen. We recan••--• IM• • reiaWe ims. wllert J• a. ttl ..... IMIIIIisfJ. 
